
Volleyball
The-Golden - ears Voieybali

teamn hosted the second
C.W.U.A.A. tournamnent i varsi-
tygyrn over this past weeken&.
The tem played five miatches and
cane awsa' wýth a 2-3 won lost
record.

ý oach Briàn Watson was
pleased vwith the teamrs overal
performnance and stated that iany
of the mnatdhes were very close. H4e
went to say thaï: the tearn was
competitive .witb aU thet eah-s
that deféated theni.

The Bears started the tourna-
ment on Frida rugb; with a
match against University of
Victoria and lbat three straight-,
10-15, 13-15, aQd 945. Watson
said thet e= feMl behind but
caught up and playrd wçlL In the
second gattie the Bears were ahead
12-5 but broke dowii and allowed a
Iong string of points that even-tufybet thenm

-We apea to have no kiler
instinct.- sairi atson.

Against the, U cof
Saskatchewan on the sarne night
thet earn played well andWon 3-Oi

Wrestling
The U of A wrestling tearn

sent three of its wrestlers to the
Canada Cup, Invitational Tourna-
ment tiToronto over this past
weekend.

Coach John Barry feit that
perhaps more of his wrestlers
shoel have been invited but was
quite pleased ivith the tourney and
the way the Uof A renacquitedý
thernselves.

Armid very tough comnpeti--
tion Scott Tate, Mike Payette and
Sid Thorowski captured fourth,
fifth and third Places respectively.
Six cf Canadas national wjfeters
were there as* were mnany
Arnerican wrestlers- and the
Italian National wMers were
alto attendiaft. Sot.e

nmatch the ougwsler a
ripped off''on a -5wscore. There
was a controversial point awaid
and thecoeach potested but to no
avail. Both Scott and Mike
defeated the CI.A.U. 'chamrpion
which defeated:- theto last year.
Both wrc-stlers were pleased wit
this re>ult. Sid Thorowski Cg.-
tured his thitd place finish ini
heavy weight clasa and he was
very pleased with this resuIiL
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